A big thank you to the parents and staff who organised the Bunnings BBQ last Sunday. In spite of the blustery conditions no one was blown away! We were able to raise $XXXX a great effort.

Could parents please return the Walk a thon sponsor sheets and money from last term asap.

Congratulations to the following students

Patrick Keogh - 75 nights  Seth Harris - 50 nights

The Stephanie Alexander Kitchen/Garden Program begins again next Friday week the 22nd April. We will be conducting a meeting to inform parents of two new programs we have integrated into our classrooms at 7.00pm next Wednesday 20th April.

They are VCOP & Big Write and e-Smart. We would also like some feedback on the December reports.

These meetings usually go for about an hour.

We propose a working bee to be held on Thursday 28th April after school. We hope to be able to complete plantings in the garden beds at the front of the school.

Scholastic Book Club has gone out with the newsletter today. It must be returned by Thursday 21st April.

We currently have just over $4500 in fees owing to the school. In particular, only a handful of parents have paid for netbooks. Partial payment of $50 was due by the end of term one for year 3/4 students and partial
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**For Your Diary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 20th April</td>
<td>Parent Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22nd April</td>
<td>SAKG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 25th April</td>
<td>Anzac Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 27th April</td>
<td>School Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28th April</td>
<td>Working bee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**From the Principal’s Desk**

---

**Keyboard & Guitar lessons**

payment of $60 for year 5/6. You can also pay the whole lump sum of $100 for year 3/4 and $120 for year 5/6. This doesn’t apply to those who have opted out of the program.

**SAKG**

**Cross Country**

**Parent Meeting**

**Working Bee**

**Book Club**

**Fees**

**Reading Awards**

---

Mullalys Rd, Bolinda 3432 Ph: 54285317 Fax: 54285346

Find us at .... www.bolindaps.vic.edu.au Email .... bolinda.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

Our School Vision

For all students to develop their skills in a safe and supportive environment and to become independent lifelong learners.

---

Bolinda Bulletin

Wednesday 20th April 2016
Absence notes

Find attached to the newsletter a copy of absence notices. We ask that absence notices be sent to school on the day your child resumes school.

Clothing

There is a large amount of clothing in the lost property box outside the P - 2 classroom. Could parents please when dropping off or picking up have a look in the box and see if anything belongs to them.

It would be great if clothing, especially jackets, windcheaters and jumpers have names on them so they can be promptly returned to their owners rather than ending in the lost property.

SunSmart

Bolinda Primary School is an accredited SunSmart school. Our SunSmart policy states that hats must be worn in the playground until the end of April.

Resilience Survey

Ryan Birthday

Lili Taylor
For her responsible attitude towards others.

Thomas Hodgson
For his wonderful work on his Antarctica research project.